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Will named Distinguished Professor 
Dr. Roy T, WIil, proreuor or 
mualc at Winthrop Cotte,ae, h .. 
been named the school's Dls-
tl,.uilhed Proteuor ror J97S. 
Dr. Ron A. Webb, Vlce-
prealdent ror academic affairs 
and dean or the raculty, pre-
aented the citation at the annual 
Honore and Awarda Dinner In 
McBryde Wedneodll)' night 
(April 16), 
The citation carries a $500 
call! award rroll' the Winthrop 
Alumni Aasoclatlon 1111d rol .. ae 
time ror reaearch. Mrs. Dor-
othy Rauch, dir ector of alumni 
arra1ra presented the honorar-
ium. 
Dr, Witt wN cited aa a rae-
ullJ member who "I• lldlledae 
a teacher, undentandl,w 111d 
practlclns the art or sutdlrw 
student• In their effona toward 
maturity In academic and per-
sonal developmC!III. 
"nl1 record lttuatratea the 
ract that It I• posolble to be 
a hill-time teacher, ID be In-
volved In communlt:, affalra and 
to ftnd time to carry OIi Im-
portant research. HI• Hat or 
publication• attest ID hla alllll 
and creatJvlty aa a theorist,'' 
the cltatlon reads. 
Dr. Will Is the tSth racutty 
member to receive the Dl•-
tl,.uilhed Proteuor Award. 
Selection o! the recipient Is 
made by a student-rarutty com-
mittee. 
Last 71!&r'a wlmer, Dr, J.aw-
rence D. Joiner, proteasor or 
French, dellvere<i the addreaa 
at the ban(Jlet. 
A natl ve or Red Oalt, row a, 
Dr, WIil has been at Winthrop 
alnce 1966, He hold• a B.M. 
rrom Drake University and hla 
M. M, and Ph.ll. rrom the 
Eastman School or Music or 
the University or Rochester. 
Hla service to Winthrop Col-
Jfle lncludea membership on 
the honon coundl, the speclal 
acholarahlp committee, the 
committee on tcnurepollcy, and 
the committee ror the aefect-
lon or a srlduate school dean. 
Within the SchoolorMusic, hels 
a member or the graduate com-
mittee, chairman or the honors 
committee and chalrmM or the 
advisor, commltt..,, 
Re la at• prelfdent "' the 
Wlntllrop Collele Cllpter or 
Phi Kappa PIii, . 
Five Winthrop flculty mem-
bers received Phi Kappa Phl'a 
"Excellence In Teechl,w" a-
wards at Wedneaday'1 ban<Jlet. 
They were: John Francis Ben-
der, lnetructor or chemlstr, 
and !lllyalcs; Dr, Howard Mani, 
Federll)let, proressor and 
chalnnon or the political 
science d3partment: Dr, Shir• 
•ey Heath, aasoclate proteasor 
or anthrupollJIY; Dr, Michael 
Kenne<IY, aaaoclate prote1sor 
or history; and Dr. Gordon N, 
Ross, 111lstant proressor or 
~li1h. Dr.a.v,T.WW 
t:be aobasoaf an· 
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Intramurals 
A conatltutlonal referendum 
will be held Wedne1day, April 
23, on the c:onatltutlon ror the 
new In1r1mur11t1 Board. 
Board constitutional referendum 
The board was elllablllhed •• 
a result or "cha,wea Instituted 
by admlnl stratlve ch•,wea," 
accordl,w 11, rormer SenatP 
Bristow t;o 
• appear in 
WHO'S 
WHO 
by Unda Whitener 
Wlnthl'OI) author Robert 
O'N..al llrl11Dw has been se-
lected f<>r the 1976-77 edition 
of WHO'S WHO IN AMERICA. 
Bristow, proteasor or c.om-
munlcatlona and Englllh, came 
to Winthrop In 1961. He re-
ceiYad the M, A, d.,.ree rrom 
the University or Oklahoma. 
He hH published rour novela: 
TIME POR GLORY, which_, 
th• IJnlverallJ or Oklahoma 
Award ror Jlterar, excellence; 
NIGHT SEASON, 1111 aHernate 
aetodion or tire Llterar,Gulld; 
A PARAW.W DRUMMEll, 
which umat ror the author 
the recosnttlon or the Friend• 
or American Writers; and the 
latest novel, publl1hed In 
1974, LAUGHTER IN DARK-
NESS, 
Attention 
graduating 
• seniors: 
A !lat or students who have 
made application ror d11ree1 
WIii be posted April 22 on tile 
bulletin board at tire entrance 
to Dlnldna Student Center. Gra-
duating atudenta •re requested 
to check the 1111 ror thel r 
names. Errors "-kl 1K, l'6o 
ported lmmedlatelytoAcadem-
lc Records, 101 Tillman. 
Prealdent Kld\1 Pollard. 
rt will take the place nl WRA 
and will be reaponllbte ror or-
ganized ll)Orta. 
Und~r the new ayatem, lntra-
mu,-als will be handled by • 
proteaalonal director and a Pol-
l cy and Procedure I Board. 
There will be a aeparate bug-
set ror Intramural sports. 
Membership or the boar1 lhatl 
be: President, Vlce-Pre•ldent, 
Secretary-Tre~aurer, and two 
at-large m•mbt>ra to repreaent 
student opinion, 
The Intramural• BoArd c:on-
atltution waa drawn up by Sen-
ator, and WRA members; II 
must be ratified by a two-thirds 
vote or the student IJKy. 
ARTICLE I 
Name and PllrlJ')le 
The Winthrop Intramural• 
Board shall exlat ror the pur-
ll()le of estabtlahi,w policy and 
lmplem,nting procedures nec-
esury (or a auccesallll lntre-
murale program and ror tl>P 
purpose or auaeall,w prlorl-
tlft• In budgertng Ind el(JM!ndl. 
ture1, 
ARTICLE U 
Definition 
lr tramurata shall be an, or• 
ganhed ln.Uvtdual orteamcom-
petltlon, either lntramura I or 
extramural, that utlllieaOISlfp. 
ment or racllltlea purcha,ed or 
aupported by Intramural hinds, 
(To Include what la rurrent11 
Intramural competltlonplusllll)' 
Interest ttam or club team. 
See fXlll<Y drart.) 
AHTII..U Ill 
Director and Budfret 
A professional director WIil 
be re1ponlibl• to the Vlce-
Prealdent ror Student Alh.l rs 
ror the prosram, policy. and 
budpt or the Intramural• pn,-
. grAm, The director WIii aerve 
aa an ex-o!Tlcio member or 
the Intramural• Board and WIii 
advl se thl • board a, ID pro-
gram poaslbi lltlea within the al-
lotted buclret. 
'l1le buds• will be allocated 
by Ille Collqe and Htabllahed 
In a 1eparate accowit ror lntr• 
murata. 
ARTICLE IV 
Orpnl zatlon and Memberllllp 
rntramunls ahall be divided 
Into three sea-•; Falt, Win-
ter, and Sprl,w. Th• board 
with the director wlll be re-
sponsible ror determtnl,w 
lawth ot eech season and events 
or apona Included. 
The men benhlp or the board 
shall be President, Vlce-
Prellldent, Secret:ir,-Trea1ur-
er, two at- large mombera, E-
vent Chairmen, and Pllbllclt1 
Chairman. The Pre&ldent, 
Vice-President, !iecretaey-
Treasurer, and two at-larg" 
members lhall be elected by 
the student body In a camius-
wld~ election. Thae ftn el-
ect4!CI members •hall then (as 
a committee> appoint the nec-
eaaaey Chairmen rrom appJI. 
catlona entered rrom Interested 
Dacus Library open 
until midnight 
Tbr. Dacus Library wltt ltll1 Hour• ror the ftnal week will 
open until mlclnlat,t durl,w the be: 
Onat wek ol eta, ... ror the Sundll)', April 27--2:00 p.m,. 
convenience or 1tuctent1 doing 12:CO mldnlslrt 
list-minute aaslgnmenta or Mond117, April 23--
studyl,w ror nnat exams. Tt.Jraday, olay 1--1:00 a.m.- ' 
The exten1Ion or hour, rrom 12:00 midnight 
the normal 11 p.m. ctoalnr The TJbrary will close at 
II being done on ., experl- 5:00 p.m. on Friday, M-, 2, 
mental blsla, accordln, to and will be open rrom 8:30 
Shirley Tarlton, Collt,ge U- a.rn. until 12 noon on Satur-
brarlan, "We will evaluate clay, ~ 3. The Library will 
the use made o! the Llbrar, be clOsed on Sunday, MIi)' 4, 
dUrlng these 9'tra houra ID an.! will be open rrom8:30a.m. 
determine whether to extend until 5:00 p.m,, Monday 
opening times In the llrture," through Frid~ mii,, between 
ehe aald. aesalooa, 
1tudent1. Appllcatlon1 •hould 
Include nam", cJl,u, CJJ&llftca-
tlons, reason ror lnternt, and 
any subsequent 1nronnltlon that 
ma, aid dochlon and 1houkl be 
aubmlttod to the director at 
Jl'llt ten dll)'a prior to the M· 
nounced dat" ror selection. Ap. 
polntments should be made •~ 
rottowa: 
One pe-rso11 to chair and dl-
ro,c:t each e,ent or aport (apon 
mlJ chs,wa rrom -son to sea-
son), one person ID be In charge 
or publicity, Elective and ap,. 
palntlve officers &hall aerveror 
the duration or one year. 
ARTICLF. V 
J)Qtlea 
$action L President (a rl s-
1,w Junior or Sffllor), To pre-
side ovu the Board. To over-
see and lldvlae event chairmen, 
To make a rormal ropon to the 
di rector at the end or each 
aeaaon as to the effectlvet1'!81 
or the prosram and number or 
ltudent participants. 
Section 2. Vice-President 
(a rlalns Junior or Senior), To 
1ervc on Elections Board. To 
represent student aentlmmt to 
the board, To assume the duties 
or the President when necess-
ary, 
Section 3. Secretaey-Treaa-
urer, To keep the mlnut•a ol 
each meetl,w. 
SCASG 
meeting 
N .. I Clamp or Allendale, a 
student at ClemlOII Unlveral17, 
was elected chairman or the 
South Carolina A asoclatlon or 
Student Governments during 
the org111l 1.atlon' s aprl,w meet-
In, at Winthrop Colloge 
April 11-13. 
He 111cceeds Jun Applelli1 
or Florence, a student at 
Winthrop, 
Elected vice chairman was 
Trey Lott or Columbia. a lltu· 
dent It the Unlverslt1 of 
South Carolina. 
About 100 rept"*aentatlve1 Ol 
student scvernment associa-
tion. rrom 25 prlvate and atate-
lUlll)Orted collogea, unlveral-
tfea and t,>e~.nlcal education 
education cott.ieea thro-.igho~ 
the State attended the confer-
ence. 
ARTICLE VI 
Amendment 
Arry amendment ID-tld, <:on-
atltution mult be approved by 
th• lntramurala Board, • sub-
mitted to the ltuclent bodJ by 
somo llpproprlJte method, and 
puled by 2/3 or thole •llelbt• 
\IOtera YOti,W, 
rell)Ondence ror the board, To 
keep arecordohllr1N1Ueataand 
subR(J.14!nt expendltDreamad." 
by tire b.>ani In procrarnmlrw, 
(ror 19,r -76, no1 a rrelhrnar~> 
Section 4. Member• at-tarp. 
To .-.,present student aendment 
to the board. To Insure that 
program emp,aal s rot1ow1 re-
qu.at• and Interests ol the stu-
dent bcJctv. (rnr 1975-76, no1 
freshman,) 
· Section 5. Event Chalrrtt4!n. 
To ol'J!lnlze, with the help ol 
the di rector, uld event. To 
aecur• any lntormatlon, OISIIP-
ment, ornc1a11, or help needl!!f 
to carry-out report. To auppi, 
arry lnrormatlon needed by the 
president ror thc aealOll&l re-
port. To represent totheboard 
their apon and 1111>' student In-
terested In parttclpatl,w In the 
sp,rt !or which the, are In 
charge, 
Section 6, Publldt:,' Chair-
man. To publicize campua-
Wlde dRte, time, Ind place ror 
Intramural ~ (Le. datea 
to sign up. date• or pmea, 
dates ror tournaments, etc.) 
throu,h any method or media 
SUll"fled by the board. 
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Found In Dacus Ubrary-
over IS In cHlt. Claim at 
Reference Delk. 
PAGE TWO 
I editorials ~Y;) I 
Evaluation: needed 
The sampl~ course/instruct-
or eva;uation rorwardedto nean 
Web!> by lh• Senatc--and rc-
printC\I etsc,wherc In thls is-
sue- ... dcsarves serious consid .. 
erat1011 for G number or rea-
sons. 
Fi rsl, as the work or the 
Senate Aeadcmlc ,,rralrs 
Committee, the sample C\ ' 91 .. 
uadon Is representative ofstu-
~1ent opinion. (t h lmpcorau~(.' 
thot students be able to evalu-
atC' roursei,, Md instructors in 
terms that they consider mcan-
lrqfuJ; otherwise, the whole 
purposl· or the ""valuation is 
dereated. 
Second, the sample alJows 
tor a writtencY'IJuatlon In addi-
tion tn the present muJtiplc-
choicl· formnt. This is bcne-
rlclal tn t»th students and ln-
structo rs. The student can., 
c.,plain his reason:'i for rAtirt,t 
the Instructor as hl• did--an 
e<planatlon impossible und,•r 
th<.> p1·cst!'nt S)'Stl•m. And the.• 
instructor can dctcrminr c,-
actly what th• problems In his 
An Opcn tettt-r to 
Mr. Kennetti R. Man,,irtR 
Vlre Pr.::sident ror Ru~ine&s ,t· 
finance 
Winthrop Co!lCR• 
ilock lllll, s. l'. 
RF.: Contract to be rcturuect 
with lloom Reser\'atlnn-
$40.00-deposlt to your ortict:. 
STATF. m• SOl'TH C,\Rlll.lJI.A 
COU!l:TY m• YORK 
Contrar.t For Student Residencc 
Halls 
Sl!BJF.l'T: PRO'ff:';T 
Article VI or th• Contract 
Indicate, that no modmeaUon 
,,. amendment thereto shall be 
b!ndlng unt, .. It ls reduced to 
writing, Md attached to the 
contract.. Most student~ hav~ 
not done so, ror ob,1ous r~a-
J<>ns. 
Specl(Jc obje<tlon• to corit!n 
sections or various ,, rtJcl"!!I or 
'!he contract: 
A. Article Ill, Sub-rara. 
craph Ii. In this aecUon the 
Coll:ge •eek• to abs.,he itsetr 
ror any JlablllUos causedt,ylhe 
lack or etcctrlclty, air rondl-
doning, cleaning services, or 
any tlabltlty to restore any 
service. Our contention ls that 
this paragraph lsunreaso,,abte, 
Md Jacks spectnclty. 
B. Ardcte IV, Sub-Section 
I. The CollegP. insists that we 
agree to n!(Ul&tfona now in er. 
feet, which w• have done In the 
past, however, It atao insists 
that we accept· regulations; not 
unl,Y l!lqse now In effect: but 
thoae wldch :nay be rater en-
acted. · We lllbmlt that thh 
· •• 3 •11,11, ....... , • • •••• • • • • ••• • • • 
C'lasscs ar~, rather than JM11-
lirw ov~r lhe g1.meraiilies or 
a romputcr printnut. Thc5e 
benefits alone are worth the 
time and troubh.• invnlved in 
!he v.·rittcn evaJuatJ11n. (At feast 
one Winthrop instructor cur-
rently asks his studtmts to 
pmvldc him with v.·ritl<.'n 
commer,t5 In addition to lh~ 
computcri7l'd rorm.) 
Third, student5 may rl.'"ilY'Hld 
more seriously ;;.nd thi1URhtfulfy 
to II new evaluation. in\'oh·ing 
a written rc~Pon~e. than it1 
presently the ca!'l.e. Onl' must 
han• roncrl•tc rl!'asons (or an 
'!xtrcmely critic•' evaluation 
'dhen call<-d upon to provide 
a written ~,planation. (An ev-
aluation i&cldf1t c,pta.nation 
would be opet1 to question, .~~t 
as an cvalu.atior. ;i;crompanicd 
by ;\ poor e'<planation would 
be. ) 
FOi these rl'aStrns w~ s1ro111:"-
ly urxo that tho raculty cnm-
mhtel• ,;ct up to study the pre-
st.tnt C\"8luationgivl•thissnmple 
evalut1tinn thc f.Y.nsidL•ration it 
dc.-st.•nc.-s . 
sub-paragraph lack~ speriri-
ci:y becaust.• as student" v.·e 
rnay be bound h\ rule~ and r~-
gulatlons Jater cm1ctcd, xnd 
mu tit a('cept ~nfl lti e!- (or 
violations of ntll·~ and rrg1.1l-
ations. thP 21ubstancl• or v.·hirh 
is not now koow:1. ~nd to ac-
cept peonalties (or .,ny \'ioJa-
tions thcn'Or. 
C. ,\nlcle J\' , Sub-!-:Cc•inn 
ti. In this scction WL· a,·c.• 1n-
stMJcted to ,.,alvt- all right!i as 
a citl7.en with rc!lllrd to proper 
tort actlon,i;: in ~riminal or cl-
;il ,i;uits which ma.v arise v.ith 
n11:1M to u» or tn our person-
al projM.'rty, while w~ are oc-
cupants or a reii:idenre hall. 
We oubmlt lhat this su~-••ct-
ion ls unre1so11able, a.nu in-
namir,atory. The Statl' of 
South Carolina In its l'onstl-
tutlon, In Its l'Rs• (.aw. and 
in the Codification or lts r.;;ws 
'>Y the South !'.>rnlina l.<,! i•-
latur• slv>uld be •urrlcient le-
gal guord for the rol1111c. With 
regard t.o this sub-section, we 
hold to the South Carolin,. l'on-
sUtutlon, The C" a~" Law or 
South Carolina, and the Cod-
ification or it• I.aw• as they 
are applicable to all students 
or State Institutions. and 
ha,·e been for the Jast ~00 
years. 
D. Anicle rv, S~b-Para-
gaapt. \' . w~ do nnt agree that 
we •lnuld be held llabl• tn p•y 
a pro .. rata share of tht! east or 
damages to communal pro~rt!· 
when the responsible person 
cannot be determineJ. Thi! 
sul:J-sectJon, in ertett.. ~"On-
demns us for lto:e crlmcs of 
others (or whom we refuse 
re•11<>~•iblllty. We can be 
re1ponalbJe only ror '>Ur own 
aetioos. 
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Beneath the Black Mas 
The persisting stereotype 
about Atrlca and ;,cnplc nf Mri-
can de!'icent is deeply e!!'lbed-
dcd in Western culture, ,vhich 
has structured thc thinkinK a-
bout Africa. tikl' most ster-
entype!i, St')ffll' o( thi>S(• held 8• 
bout Afrl\!I may hB\'l'OOC'1.' bC1.11 
closer to the.• trulh or tn rt•al-
ity than they arC" prc,l"ntly, .-\1 
timl" alters thl' ac:tuRl siwation, 
what Kenneth Bouldi,u: (The 
lm311e: Koo .. le<ll!,• in J.lfo and 
Society, 19Sfi) calls ' 't'nndens-
cd im:.ges'' mak{' it nrc.·cssan 
for the indi\·idual to rt.•con-
struct his picture of rL•ality. 
The mc,·e dis!icmi!lation or 
races will not Sl.'rvc to corrcct 
the persisting stl'1"L'Otypc.s a-
bout Africa and pcnplo nr Mrl-
can dcs1.:cnt ~t'IIUSl' rcac,on 
canrw,t rcmo\·e what ir has Mt 
Implanted. 
Stereotyped lhlnkic.g about 
Mrlca and people nr Mrioan 
de~cent is runc1ionally related 
to lh• ratlonall,atlons or sla-
very and caste. In addition to 
the di!lscmina1ion of know-
,.,._., a cha..:c In the politlcal 
and social system~ ~come a 
r-:. ,\ rticle r\', Sub-Para-
RrBph Vlll. Ir the College 
acceptancP of these apptlca ... 
tions and deposit~ doe~ not 
j(Uarante1.• assignmr,nt 10 a 
rnom n~ campu~. the only lo-
gical conclusion is that ac-
ceptance withi,u: r1 guarantee 
is 'Jnn•asonablc. 
t-·. ,\ rli c:k ?\', S:.ib- Para-
gra;,h I\. Foot,Y-eight Murs 
undl•r t.,is p,1ragrr1ph is not a 
reasonabl~ length or tim(.I. 
nccup:tncy uf a room 3houtd 
bl" automnticalty :.ssigned by 
thc colle;:e provided applicA-
lion And d~pc,sit have been 
niade. 
C.. Article I\', Sub-Para-
graph \ll. The requirement, 
that roods bt' kept In plastic or 
mL-tal contRint.-rs in in<"cncP.iv-
abk. Traditional ;\mcricana 
di cta:ec. that brown paper bags. 
a:ld wa~ paptr .1re suitable 
containr,r~ ror food, and an.• 
anprm·ed as SUC'h by the fed. 
era! llruR and !"ood Adminis-
tration. lf they a:-e so approv-
ed, why should Winthrop con-
demn them by omiss;on·! 
H. Artie!~ IV, Sub• Para-
graph \Ill. tr student< may not 
all-. or repai r el•ctrlcal nx-
ture& th>.t are property or the 
college, !hon the college should 
be ob!l11ated to labe1 •ll elec-
trical equipment and (h;ture~ 
for proper identifl1.·?1ticn to 
pre\·ent inrraction :.r this art-
icle. 
I. Article r\', Sul>-l'ara-
grapt. .\I\'. This artir1e r~-
quireli ihnt all etectricaJ de. 
\l lces oot e1ceed the amper-
ag~ limit! or th~ cl rcuiu. The 
rr:1w1 cJaulio-ob'tiousJy-is tha1 
the .. ,mcerage limits ot the 
circuit~ are not 1pectried, nor 
Jo ttieJ, describe the, m~1nn1:rby 
which they mu&t be roni\ectt : 
in order to amid hG1.ard, 
J. :\rtklP IV, ~b-P;.rn. 
graph XVIII. As tu ~t:; in r~~ 
sidcnl' t" halls, fish and turtles 
a,·e acc~pt11b;c, Turtlr, -. .1re 
Known r.s carrier& or a \·Brien· 
or tropical, and s,1b-tropic81 
dfsease5---checK with your 
Biology Department. It would 
!i.eem th11t parrnt1, canaries 
or para.~eets v.·outd ~ just aS 
accoptable. 
Article V, Suh-Paragraph i. 
A. In thl • sctJon, smdents 
are encouraged to carry tnsur-
Conclusion 
primary \'Ar iab1c in 1.·h<1ngi"R" 
thC" SICf"l'Otype. 
It is a truism that men do not 
react to "reality'' but ra1her 
to the picture or rcalhy tha: 
they carry in 1hr,ir minds. 
l!I anv study or Africa and 
people ·or :\(ric:an dc .. rcnt, it 
bcc'1mes the prorc~sional task 
or Kcographer!., hi srorlRns. 
political scicntists. ~nd Y.)-
ciok,gisu rn pet.•! away the 
la)·ers or cultural conditlnning 
in ordr,r to construc:t a mOCcJ 
that !s obit'ctl\·c. 
I.et u• conclude 1hi.< study by 
turning our ?.ttcntion ltl a poem 
entitlt j • ·ni~c: " by Frank 
Horne: 
l.lttlc Rltck bny 
Runoing down tne street 
~i"er. ~ig:R,er. ne\·cr die! 
ma~ race ar' shiny eyl' 
:'\lgger! ~1gv.tr! ~iggcr! 
Hannitrn1, Hannibal 
Bangln' thru' the Alps 
Llckec the proud Romans 
ance to Co\·er toues resulting 
from th~rt. :\t the same :imc, 
in this docume11t It is C'lcBrl),· 
stnted that room ke,y~ areStatc 
~mperty, and cannot be dupli-
cated. Further. the l 'ulloge 
state.; in lhe body of thc rona 
tract that isshallbcheldharm-
less against claims made by 
sludent!t C:ue to theft, 1lr othcr 
reasons. Therl'fr,re, thl' dorm .. 
itot1· mom doc:i. l'llll con~titute 
a domicile or r~ntal room. The 
rights o! theindh·idual students 
under all the laws or Soutl, 
Carolina arc ,·iuiatedbecau!lile: 
1. The keys a:-c state rm-
pf'rty and the state may im'2dc 
the premises al w(Jl. 
:?. The Case Law or the Statc 
is replete ¥dlh incidenu in\'O!-
vlng lhert or beJnnginfC by State 
Eniploy\?PS rrom :111 !1:...-els or 
Government. The1·efnrc. if the 
students ha1,·c no control O\'Cr 
tnelr temporary domiciles. and 
,r the roll"!!• holds ;1setrabn,e 
the comm,ln Jaw, how can any 
stuaent :,rotect him!tetr from 
them 
A. Article V, Sub-Par•11roph 
II & nr. The&\' section~ are in 
direct connict with C,Jns1ltu-
tlonaJ rlghtsgranteJ all person• 
against unreaaonabJt' search 
11nd &elzur~ and tt1e rlghtsoran 
clthens tD be secure In thelr 
Ran home with their scalp 
Xiggerl Xlggcr! !1:laer 
Othello. Black Man 
~iJ.;~t"' in war 
LI strn to Iago 
Ca!: his wire A wOOre 
Xlggorl !l:lggcr! Xlucrl 
l'rlspus Mtucks 
Bullets In his chest 
Hcd blood or freedom 
Running dov.·n his \·est 
Xiggorl Xl1111er! Slggerl 
Toussaint, Toussaint 
Made the French nee 
Fought like a demon 
Set his people free 
Xiggerl Xlggerl Slaerl 
Jesus Chriot 
Son or the Lo rd 
Spit in his race 
Xalled him ~n a bo>r~ 
Xlgger! Xia• .. ! Nluerl 
Little Black boy 
Chased down the street 
~i50tcr. Xlgger, ne\1er dlt!l 
Black race an' shiny •Y• 
Slggerl !l:iggcrl Nigger) 
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::r:::y. personal property and L------------
tt U'Jei.. not rt-qulr~ a legal 
;;:eniu:; tr, di!lco\·er ;md Polntout 
the ratal oerects In this so. 
cailed contract v.·herein the stu-
dtnt& or Winthrop College are 
asked to sign awoy t~e rights 
granted them by the ConC' tj tu• 
tion or the United Sta~ ... s, .:rid 
the ConstitutiQn o; :ne M\lec-
elgn ~tale or South Carolina. 
\\t~ hB\'C signed this s:aptr un .. 
der protest onl)' a~ an accomo. 
JaHor.. ;.\' ~ have done so nc·\ 
l'l.O radicals, but as those whc_, 
kruw their ri;thts under the Jaw 
and as persons who runy intend 
to prote~t, and defend rights 
granted us undc.•r both C11nstltu-
tlons. 
It is e,·ident that this co11tract 
was n.."lt drawn b,y any J)l.>rscn 
grounded in the Jaw. further 
It is e\·ident, at first biush: 
that the "'Ontr:ict was not r~ ... 
ve£wed by p('rsons ,,rounded hi 
South Camlin• Law •. l( so, he 
was a men~ nov1 ~e. The con-
tcntion,; and conclusions ar-
rh·ed by us h:we Ix-en done "1 
after murn tMUJCht and soul-
51.!'an·hing. 
\'r,r~· truly yours , 
STL' r.F:!,rS 
P.s. Winthrop College Is an 
Instrumentality or tho State "r 
South Carolina. As such, no 
.:-hi! or criminal action m::1.y be 
brocRht again3t l: without lts 
pcrmission. Thcrerore. the 
tontract in (au(.;'stfon no: onty 
lack• spcclrlclry, but ls truly 
supcrnuous. tr The CuJTeg• 
dcsirc!; to m;1kc· n1les and reg• 
ulatlons :1s an instrumcntalllV 
or the State or South Caro1lna. 
let it make- rnJr,s. Contracta 
ran tinder thl' area or ~uslne~~ 
tru.nsactior.s. lTnder State LSW 
thc process or eJucation is not 
a business, It is uacademlcen-
Jea..:-c. LET VS LEARl\:I 
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Text of sample course/ 
instructor evaluation 
The Senate, at Its April ~ 
meeting, voted unanimously to 
rorward a sample course/ln-
•tructor evaluation to the 
Vice President ror Actdemlc 
Atral rs, Dean Ross A, \I' ebb. 
The sample, Intended to convey 
student opinion, 1 s reprinted 
below. 
I. lniUal statement or course 
objectives and how grades will 
be determined. 
A 
v~ry ctear 
B 
C modermtely clear 
n 
Can!uslng or Ml stated 
F. 
I\ not appllc•blc 
2. Prorcssor'• knowledge or 
his subject matter as shown l., 
C"Jass prt'SentRtlons 
A 
very kno,.·Jedgeablc 
B 
C adequately kMwJedgcabJc 
n 
Mt very knowJcdgcable 
E 
N Ml applicable 
3. Pro!essor's organl zaUon 
or subject matter presented In 
class Jecwres makenotetaklrc 
A 
easy 
B 
C somewhat difficult 
D 
very difficult 
E 
N not apptkabJe 
4. Pr'>rcssor's conduct or 
class 
A 
s11mutatlng lllld thought-
provoking 
B 
C attentlon-holdlog 
D 
uninteresting ar.cl dull 
E 
N Ml applicable 
5. ClaS! di scusslons 
A 
very \'&luabte 
B 
C or some value 
n 
usually a waste or tlmP 
E 
X not applicable 
6. Feeling betweenpro!essor 
and sn,dent 
A 
proressor lntereste<I in sn,. 
dents as lndlvlduaJs 
B 
C professor moderate(y In-
terested In •tudents as lndl\id-
ual• 
D 
pro!euor ha1 no interest 
In students as Individuals. 
F. 
7. Profes!IOr's attitude tow-
ard •tudent opinion 
A 
encourages Independent 
lhought 
B 
C respects student's tl-.oughts 
D 
Ignores or rlrtlcules stu-
de:'lt's opinion and Ideas 
E 
N not appllcahtc 
8, Class prcscntaUons In 
comparison wit1' other classes 
II 
bc!-tter than most classes 
B 
C thl! same as most classes 
D 
wor!ie tha'I most classt'S 
E 
N not applicable 
9. te~el or lnstrucUi>n 
A 
appropriate 
B 
C average 
D too eJeme,,tary 
E too advanced 
N not applicable 
JO. Approachab:UtY or pro-
fessor for help or conferent'el 
A 
rrlend(y and especial lY ca-
ger to help 
B 
c available r.,, and heJl){u: 
In conCerences 
D 
difficult to reach !or help 
E 
N i10t appHcnhle 
11. C.Jarity or assl:;r,ments 
A 
,.-ery clear 
8 
C moderateLv clear 
D 
unclear 
E 
N not appll cabfc 
12. Projects and reports ln-
rormaUvc •nough to be worth-
while 
A 
very worthwhll• 
B 
C or some va Jue 
D 
or little or"" V'llue 
E 
I\ not applicable 
Women's F.ducatlonal S..mcea la a r.on-prollt CO'Jns~lhc 
agency that orr~rs ~h woma:.1 the oJ)l)OrturJty to explore 
and csperionce herself, Am.q our semce• •re: 
--presnancy testing 
--1~1t..awarene1a 
--problem pregnancy cou.,eel~ 
--relerrala to aodaJ service ageaclet. 
--taml(y planning 
To talk with tomM11e who .,.,.e• c:1111 (803) 77&-835~ anytime. 
13. Coverage or test•'>! Im-
portant aspects or the roursc 
A 
usually ro,·cr Important 
matt'riaf 
B 
C someUmes CO\'t'r import-
ant m3lcrii?I 
D 
never co\·er important ma-
terial 
F. 
N not apptkabl·> 
14. l sc or tests or other 
forms or evaluation as a learn-
ing de\;Ce 
A PROFF.SSOH carclully e<-
p•,i:,s e'\:aminations or C'\'alua-
tlr,ns to 
8 lwlp sn,dcnts impro,·c 
C professor go~s over ex:a-
mlnation in ger.eral terms 
n 
students :1rc.- left uncertain 
or mistakc!'ii mttclc on c,an,ina-
tion 
F. 
!'( not applicable 
15. Tests or other grades 
returned ¥,lthin _. reasnnab1e 
i,erlO<l or time 
A 
aJways 
B 
C someUmes 
D 
never 
E 
I\ not ap;;JicabJc 
16. GradlJll system 
A 
!air representation or ach-
le.-(*ment ln course 
B 
C acce~able 
n 
unfair repres,mtaUon vf 
1ch!1?vement in cour~e, 
£ 
I\ not applicable 
17. Sul:abillty or aulgned 
\P.X(S 
A 
excellent and on suitable le-
velor understandln11 
D 
C adceJJate 
n p:,or and too adv•nccd 
E poor and too elementary 
N not appllcabJe 
18, Value or assignments 
A 
very usc!ul and or gre~t 
value 
B 
C or some value 
n 
ortcn or llttle use and a 
waste or t!mc 
E 
X not applicable 
19. Work toad ror credit 
hours carnl'd 
A 
too much work !or credit 
hours earned 
R 100 m:1ny hours in cla1s 
(or cn"(.)it hours l'Rmcrl 
C a\'l~ragc r.-ork load 
I) 
too little work ror credits 
earnt'd 
F. 
N not appll cablr 
20. Rating of profo!liisor in 
romparl son ,..Ith other cnll"II~ 
profe!liisors 
,\ 
B One or th• best 
C Average 
ll 
F. One or the poorest 
N Sot applicable 
21. Overall value or the 
course 
A 
B or great personal value 
C or 10m• personal value 
n 
t: or M per!IUnaJ value 
S Ml applicable 
22. Reason !or taking this 
course 
A li<'Qlllred ror major or !or 
graduation 
B F.JecU vc taken by person-
al choice 
C Recommended by adviser 
or other !&culty mcmbec 
D RerommendeJ by another 
student 
F' other--'ip~clry 
23. Pr~aent G, P.R. 
A 3,00-4,00 
B 2,50-l,00 
C 2.00-2.49 
James Parrish's 
FlmDerland 
Across From 
Rlcbardaon Hall 
221 Cherry Rd.- Phone: 328-6205 
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D 1,00-1.99 
E Below 1.00 
I\ not opp;i<able 
24. Absences from thla 
C<JUrse 
A 0-1 
8 2-3 
C 4-5 
D 6-7 
F. 8 or more 
K not mppllcabJe 
25, Please use the space 
pro,ided to mak~ any appro-
prlAtc comments about thl s 
course and/or the pro!essor. 
What did you particularly like 
or di alike abtlut the C<JUrse 
and/ or proresso~ What Im-
provements rould be made In 
the proreasors etrecUveness 
or ln tht' value nf the course? 
Please be specific. 
-Presenting The 
Maxeys-
(Continued Fmm Page Sb) 
BFST StTPORTIXG ALaRFSS: 
(U<•) Geraldine Chaplin 
(THHn: ~n-~KF.TF.F.RS), Di-
ane Ladd (Al.ICE 00~1\'T 
1.IVF. ... ) 
PRF:TTIEST Dtn: F\'f.S: 
Xt.•\\m1n. Medford, ~h .. <)ueen, 
strelsand 
R!.AXllf:'iT AL"!'OH: (tie) 
ChArlton Heston (MUSKE• 
TEERS, AIRPORT, F:AllTH-
Ol'AKF.), Krlo Kristofferson 
(Al.ICE llOESX'T t.l\'E ... ) 
STOl'.IF.ST-•'ACED ACTRESS: 
(tie) t·aye nunaway (TOWER-
ING INt'F.RI\O, IIWSKF.-
TF.1-:RS, CH!l\.\TO\\'X), J.au-
ren Huttnn (THF. GAWLER) 
M(l(C;T Sl'PRISII\G CA~IEO A p. 
pearanc~: Gffle Hadcman 
(\'Ol.'NG F'RIINKEI\STEIN) 
THE O[J) TIMER /\WARD: 
Fred Astaire 
-Beta Alpha To Meet-
en Alpt.a will hold .Jta last 
meedng ~r t!:~ oemeat~r w ,"d-
neaday, April 2.1 :1 7:45 p.m., 
In Kinard 111, Plans ror neu 
1emt-1ter win be dl1.:u:se~:r-.d 
raculiy advisors 1'ill be se-
lected. 
YOONG MONARCH 
On April 4, 1•. at the qe 
r1 s, FaJaaJ n beQme 11q r1 
Iraq follolrlnc tbe delltb rl '11a 
father, Ghal I. In an nto ac-
cident 
Hear the 
top hits .... 
oldies too ... 
on 
WTYC 
RADIO 
Dial 111/2 
Requests--366-177: 
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Wow! 
---
Men on the courtsl 
For the nrat Ume In the his-
!or,' of the in,titutfon, Winthrop 
College Is ftefdi,w a men's 
tenrJa team this spring. roach 
David R111kln's squad la playing 
seven matches against area col-
leges. 
The tennis team I I one ,,: 
two interco lleclate sports 
teams tieinc fielded thlasprl,w, 
th~ firlt rornu,,11lnceWlnthrop 
beca me tuli1 coeducaUonaJ !alt 
ran. 
Coach Ranldnhasa:,au,wteam 
aa there are no seniors. Thre,, 
Juniors, two sophomores and 
three freshmen make up the 
team. 
Members or Winthrop's nrat 
men's tennis team are: 
at Otterbein College In 1972, 
s,~,e Foss, a 5-11, 155-pound 
rreshm111 rrom f'ort MIii. An 
JS-year-old psychology major, 
he Is a graduate or Fort Mlil 
High Scrool where he was on a 
team ranked aeeond ln the -e 
in 1973-74. 
Macky Rawls, a 5-10, 155-
pound freshman from Rock Hill, 
An JS-year- old physical educa-
tion major, he la a graduate or 
NorthWC>1ern lllgh 'icrool. 
Sid Shi lli1111Jaw, a 6-2, 155-
pound )lnlor trolfl Rock Hill. 
A 20-year-old buah.ess admln• 
istraUon major, he h, a gradu-
ate or Rock Hi II High ~•rool 
where he wu In the state rlnaJs 
in doui>Jcs. 
Denni• Adai r, a6-1, 155-pound 
sophomore rrom Rook Hill, ,\ 
20-year -old bullne&a adminis-
tration mai>r, he Is a graduate 
or Rock Hill Hli!h Scrool. 
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Drenner Tinsley, a 6-4, 180-
pr.und pnlor from Rock 11111. 
A ~O-year-ofd business admln-
·lstratlon major, he graduated 
rrom Hoek Hill High Serool 
where he was a member or a 
state ehampionshlp teMls team. 
lie was also amcmberolateam 
ranked third ln the nation at 
Anderson Junior College. 
Carroll Hester, a 6-0, 150. 
pound freshman rrom Rock Iii II. 
/I 19- ycar-old physical educa-
tion major, he Is a graduate or 
Rock Hill Hl11h School. 
- FIR.9T MEN'a TENNIS TEAM AT WINTHROP--Wlnthrop Collece hu ftelded a men•1 tennla 
team 1111• aprlrw tor the ftrlt Umelnthe college's hlstor,'. Members al the team are: nr1t row, 
left Ill rilht, Macro, Rawls, Bill Hargron, Carroll Heater and Dennis Adair; second row, Coach 
David Rankin, Da.td Gill, Steve Foss, Sid Shilll,wlaw and Drenner Tinsley. 
David Gill, a 5-11, 140-pound 
Junior rmm ll'e-1ervlllc, Ohio. 
A 21-year-old economics ma-
)lr, he ls a ,rraduste or Wes-
terville Hl,rh Sdlool and was a 
conterence champion In double" 
Bili IIRl'!lro•e, a .5-ll, 160. 
pound sopMmnrc rrom Rock 
HIil. A 2:1-year-old business 
adminlatrathin mn)>r. he Is a 
«raduate or flock Ill II lllgh 
scroor. 
F11ky Fres~•• 
do it ..... 
"Exit the Ki11,a" ~ 
Wofford dnrm led the dorms 
In comp.,titlon roe the most 
blood donated at the Natlonal 
Red Cross Blnodmnbl!e held 
in Dinkins Auditorium Wednos-
day and Thursday, April 9 and 
,o. by marsha maxey 
The latest ott~rl,wbytheWln-
trhop Theatre was F.ugene lon-
eaa;, 's "F.xlt the King,•· pre-
sented April 9-12. The play 
cent"'" In the crumbling palace 
o( Kl,w Bere,wer the First. 
who has been kl"II ror several 
centu ries. Now with hi• king-
dom dyl,w, Beren,rer must die 
too. He fights c;eaperately 
against the Inevitable, but to no 
avail. He Is doomed &Id boron-
the scene thlsmomingcomrsto 
and end. Berenger 11 de8d--
dl1coyerl,w he i• no dlrterent 
rrom any other man. 
Directed Ind staged by Wil-
liam I. Lu,w, "E~it the King" 
rcatured Winthrop Theatre Vet-
Stewart reclal 
Mr. Free! Stewart, Jr,, a • ..,,_ 
lor at Wlmhrop College, will 
preaent a recital, Thurlday, 
Apri l 24, at 8:00 p.m. In the 
Recital. 
The n rat male undel'frack,-
ate student Ill preaent a re-
cital, Mr. stemart's French 
hom performance la the :lrlt 
pan or a two-pan Chamber 
Music recital. Mr, Stewart 
will perform Sonata Jor Hom 
and piano, by Hindemith, with 
Ruth Eaaterll,w accompanl,w 
him on the piano; and Sonata ror 
Hom, b'umpet, and trombone, 
by Poulenc, accom.,anled by 
• Steve Floros on !he trumpet 
and £teve Etten on the tt .... ,. 
bone. 
A major in Music F.ducadon, 
lnllnlmental, Mr. stewart atu-
dlea under Dr, GroYer Pltma:i. 
He 11 a dean's list atudent and 
a member al Phi Kappa Phi. 
Mr. Sc••'-rt hu been awarded 
tlie Tbaochre Presser Award 
twt.., and I s co-charlmanotlhe 
Adriro17 Board of the School 
ol Mullic. 
Son or )fr. 1111d Mr•. Fred A. 
Ste"•rt, $r., Mr. Stewart la a 
llldhe of Yortr. S. C. Where he 
,.itlllllde\l )'orlt Hfslt.lldl!lol. 
erans Rusty McKlbbcn ("Long 
l>ay'a ,loumey lntn NIR11t") and 
,lfmml Ann Camea (moot re-
cently In "The HamtetThin,r"). 
Aa Kln,r Rerenger and his les-
aer-ravored wife, Queen Mar-
guerite, McKibben and Carnu 
performed with their ulUBJ 
competence. Both are quite 
talentcd actors a,~ are an asset 
to the Winthrop T'>eatre. 
Kathy Rr,'ant was <JJite errect-
iw a1 Berenger'• tawored wile. 
Queen Marie. She played the 
part with just the rl11ht touch or 
coqurttiahncas, 
Ga.,. West IIH Just wonder-
ful aa the doddering old doctor, 
He very wel! may haye stolen 
the play. Alsogoodw.,reChrla-
tDJJher Blair aa the guard, a sort 
or goulp.1prelder to theiolnga 
on, and Sher,'! Smith H 1he 10!',B• 
surrerlrw combination lady-in. 
walU..: and 1cu1lerymald. 
The special errects inwitved In 
"F.<lt the King'' were Just won. 
derflll. Mareh M.Swlney and 
Denny l.ittle wore responsible 
ror the IOllnd. AYls Wheeler, 
Dale ))on, and Slter,'I Mltehum 
worked the li,tttlng. Ti»sl' on 
the 1eene.,. crew and costumes 
cl''1ainly deserve uerilt as does 
everyon" who worked With the 
productlc.n. 
This Is the !Ina! production or 
Winthrop Theatre's twenty. 
nr1t .aeaaon. We are looking 
forward Ill lh<, twenty-second. 
Wuttord oeat Phelps by ewer 
twenty :,lnts 1111d r.ee Wicker, 
Richardson, and Thomaon ro1. 
lowtd closely behind Ph0Jp1. 
Bancrort ran a very poor laat. 
''The Importance ot'theblood-
moblle cannot be stressed or 
emphaai ,ed enougft, •· said She-
.'ia Nolan, camJ1Q1 co-ordln&ll>r 
for the bloodmobile. 
A total ol 20:? plnta were 
collected durl,w the two-day 
YlslL . 
"This was disappoint.Ing be-
cause I don't think the students 
are awarc or the benent1 that 
one has once they have given 
blood,'' said Nolan. 
Once a peraon donates, that 
person, •• well aa hi1 lmmcd-
late raml IY can receive rree 
blood ror a year. 
The bloodmobile vlaita the 
cam1111s twice yearly. The nHt 
Tlllit will be In NoYember. 
LITl'LE DIGGEM 
A nationwide atlanpt ia 
being made by British 
a rchaeologists to Involve 
children In field work and 
vialta to archaeologic:sl sites 
and to :,~ve them help pro-
<.'1!5S finds a rd a tterd lee· 
lures. - CNS 
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Easterling recital 
Ma. ltuth Easterling. a senior 
at Wlmhrop College, will pre-
sent a recital, Wedneaday, April 
23, at 8:00 p.m. In the Recital 
11•11. 
!',I._ F.asterll,w's piano pcr-
rorm:111ce will inc!ude In thc 
!tallan Sl,Yie, by Bach: Sonata, 
Op. I, by Berg; Fantasy In C 
MAJOR, Op. 17 by Schum•nn; 
L'isll joyeuse by Debussy, 
A mrijor In applied music In 
piano, Ms. Easterling studleo 
under Dr. Jesa Casey. She re-
calYed the rreahman Music 
Sc-•.oJarship and the Theodore 
l'resser Award, A member o( 
Who's Who ln American 
Colleges and Universities, Ms. 
F.asterllng is Chorale aceom-
paniest, a member or the scrool 
paniest, a member o'theScrool 
or Music Advisory Board, and 
a member or the Concert Series 
Committee. She plans to attend 
itraduate acrool Rl'ter gradu-
ation rrom W\rthrop. 
Oatllhler or Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. E.>'!terlil\'J, Ms. Easterllrw ls 
orlg:M!ly rrom Latta. s. C, 
wheN she attended Latta Hlsh 
School. 
Adanu reciJ.al. 
Ma. Marilynn Adams, a sen-
ior at Winthrop College, will 
present a recital Friday, April 
%5, at 8:00 p.m. Ir. the Recital 
HalL 
111. Adams' plan-, perfor-
mance will Include ·rwo Pre-
ludes by Scriabin, Partlta In 
G minor, by Bach; 111d Sonata 
In C major Op. 53. by Beetho-
ven. 
A major In applied music In 
!llano. Ms. Adams stujld un-
der Eugene Barbnn. She h~a 
received the Theodore Presser 
Award 'Ind la a member or !he 
Student AcMso.,. Board c,f the 
School or music, Ma. Adam• 
la a member or Alpl,a Lamba 
ne1ta. Phi Kar:,pa Phi, and a 
ROCK HILLl 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY ,. 
330 
EAST BLACK 
Marshal, St.e plans Ill attend 
graduate achoo! alter ~--ctu-
atlon rrom Winthrop, 
Dlltlllhter ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman Adams, Ms, Adams 
1 s a nadve of Rock Hill, S, C. 
1'here she attan:led Rock Hill 
High ScrooJ. 
1120 INDIA HOOK IOAD 
PHONE 321-5773 · 
ROCK HILL, S.C. j 
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..... a-ic-....._., 
yogurt I 
cheese 
herbs 
spice, 
Grains & ,wts 
.f/ou,ers 
Tem 
ctmdle:s 
OPEN: 
MONDAY THRU SATIJRDAY 
11 a.m. to 1 P,CI, 
APRIL 21, 1975 
Profs .11aed Ollstaldiag 
Six Wint' .rop College educa-
tor• have been &elected aa 
"Outstandlrw Educators of 
America ror \975." 
Nominated by omclala or the 
colleae, criteria ror their se-
lection waa bllled on talents In 
the classroom. contrlbuti;;ns 
to research, administrative 
abllltles, civic service and 
proresslor.al reqnltlor,. 
Tt.e six educators win be 
listed In the 1975 edition or 
"Olltstandlrw Educators or 
A'llerica. '' 
The educators are II sted as 
ronowa: 
Jamoa P. Berry Is an a110-
clate proCeasor or chemhtry. 
He received his B. s. degree 
In chemlatry Crom S.E. Loui-
siana College; the M. s. degrot 
Crom Louisiana State Univer-
sity; anc! the Ph. D. rrom Te,as 
A & M Unlveralty. The 
Berry& have three children and 
reside st 512 Gullrord Roacl. 
Rock HIi i. 
Samuel M. Greerlsana11lst-
ant professor In the Sctool or 
Home Economics and School or 
Buslneu Administration. He 
received his B. A. and M. A. 
degrees In business Crom 
Appalachian State University. 
The Greers reside at 1689 
Kallaramo Road, Rode HIii. 
They have one son. 
Robert s. Kline 11 proreaaor 
or hus!nes~ edUcatlon and c,o.. 
ordinator or the bualneu em-
cation prorram. He received 
his B. s. In business education 
rrom Indiana State Collctle; the 
M. S. degree from Indiana 
Unlver.llty ol Pennsylvania: 
and the Ph. D. Crom the Uni-
versity or Plttsburgh. Kline 
.... also hated In Outstanding 
Educators In America In 1971 
and 1972. Th! Klln•• have 
one da,whter and reside ,tt1527 
Emerson Drive, Rock Hlil, 
Elmar B. Koch la an Haist-
ant processor or rlnance. A 
native or Germa'1)', he received 
his m11ter In law rrom Berlin/ 
Muenster Unlveralty and the 
M. B. A. degree rrom the 
University or Georgia. lie 
attended the Unl-Jerslty ol 
r.eorgia on c Rotary Interna-
tional Scholarship. The Kochs 
reside at Route I, Rock HIii. 
They have one child. 
John B. Olson, Sr .• Is deon 
or the College or Art• and 
Sciences and proreuor or 
biol~. He received hi• B.S. 
and Ph. D degrees Crom the 
University or llllnola. The Ol-
son• and their three children 
reside at I 018 Sloan Ave., 
Rock HIii. 
Kathryn Summers Powel( la 
processor or home economics 
and director or ramlty edUca-
don/day care proJeet. She 
received her B. s. degree In 
home eeonomlcs rrom Florida 
Slate College ,or Women; the 
M. s. and Ph. U. degree• In 
home and Camlty ure rmm Flo-
rida State University. Mrs. 
Powell and her husband ha.ve 
Cour children. They reside at 
1537 Clarendon Place, Rock 
HIii. 
Burgin wins 
Fulbright 
Winthrop Colletie graduate 
llllldent Krlsdn AM Burirln has 
b..-en awarded a Flllbrlsht 
Scholarship ,o ltudy In Ger-
ffiall>' c111r1rw 1975-76, 
Mill Burgin, d...i,ter ol ll'r. 
and Mn. Gl'lld.Y w. Burgin 
or Greenville, was nodned ol 
the award by the Fulbright 
Commission In Germ11111. 
She plan• to be In Germllllf 
' # ~ S.ptember 1975 to July 
Ur/6, llllldylng 11,vuladcs. pa.. 
rtlcularty tho teaching ol Ger-
man grammar In the elemen-
tary achoo!. 
She received :,ff B. A. de-
gl'l!e In Efwllah Crom Wlnlllrop 
In December 1974. She la a 
1967 graduate ol Greenville 
Senior High School. 
A 'll'lldllate teachlrw aasl stant 
In the Wlnthropf:IWllahdeput-
ment. Mias Burgin haa main-
tained a 4,0 grade point aver-
age durlrw her stud)- here. 
HEROIN STATISTICS 
Qunnt eatlmatea Indicate 
IMre are at leut eoo,ooo to 
11111,000 heroin llddlda In the 
United State& - 0G 
:-•en .......... 
§ NEEDED : I 
s! - Female to share g= ~ apt, at FOXFIRE §==== g Startlng May 1. 
I Pre!er graduate i 
~or graduate student i 
§ Call: 366-5240 § 
= = § AFTER 6 p.m. . : 
., w =•=· 
Her honors Include servlrw 
u president or the Winthrop 
Dance Tlteatre, recipient or 
the Janet Rankin Alken Me-
morial Award, membership In 
t',e Nadonal English Honol'llry 
Society, and belrw !lated In 
•'Who's w:.o AIIIOIW students 
at American Colleaea and 
Universities." 
Krlatln Burgin 
Douglas Stutllo 
ll'at1er Pbotograpbez 
Color, Gold Tone. 
Blacac ~ White 
Placement Pbotoe 
at Ollllad..Aw. 
..... -II» 
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Phi Kappa P_hi 
initiat,es 46 
M1rsli1ls are 
selected 
by Unda Whitener 
The Winthrop Col!ege Chap-
ter of Phi Kappa Phi, a 1111-
tlonal honor society Cor scho-
lastlc achievement, held Its 
aprlrw inidatlon r~centty In-
ducting 46 new members. 
Phi Kappa Phi la open to 
honor students Crom 1:i de-
partments who have m.llnl&ln-
ed high scholastle standards. 
The new lnldatea Include 30 
juniors, a O seniors, nve ma1-
ters candidate• and one alu-
mnus. 
Juniors Inducted were: De-
borah Sue Anderson, Rock 
HIii: Tina Marie Beatty, Gaa-
tonla, N.C.; JIii Beatty Bran-
yon, Landrum: Andrea <..'har-
lene Butler, Areadla; Wanda 
Faye Campbell, Grover: Ter-
esa I.ynn Cannon, Greenville: 
Sharon F.lalne Cumbee, Mc-
Clellanville; neborah Deolse 
Gibbons. Gaffney; Nan,.., Mat-
thews GIUesple, Rock IUII; 
ulana Ruth Hallman, L&neaa-
ter; Pamela Loretta Hortman, 
West Columbia: Ale.<a F.lolse 
Jaekson, Bennettsville: Rhonda 
Ann Johnson, Rock HIii: Amy 
llipp Kendall, Rock HIii: Judy 
Thompson t.arwston, Lancas-
ter: Granvette F.mile Matt-
hews, Chester: Cynthia Mc-
Danlcl, Ft. Belvol r, Va.: Kath-
leen Cynthia Merrill, Green. 
ville: Gloria Jean Mint,, 
Blacksburg; Ell,abeth Hardlrw 
Owen, Alken: Yvonne Sue 
Owen, Clover: nanene Marlo 
Patterson, Fort MIii: Joyce 
Etlubeth Perritt, Pee Ce,,; 
Florenee Ann Pettit, Gaffney; 
PamelP t.,nn Reid, North 
AQBUsta; Rebeeea Carol steele, 
Lancaster: Myra F.lalne Wash-
WRAPPER 'FIU!:.Ut' 
Al 9f the end of December, . 
1'14, lbe collectlan of Harry 
1-, choc:olate wrapper 
mlJectar, had readied 30,174 
wrappera from dlfferent 
dlocolate ban made aD Oftl' 
the world. - CNS 
~:J The Clmrch or Conserve- ~l: 
~·. lion Invites You To Be An ;:;: ~~ OilDAINED MnffiTERAnd :;:: 
l:l: ACCJlfr e Tile 'RankOfDOC- ~ 
l$: TOR OF NATUREPmfCS *: 
:.~ our Cast growlrw chur ch :::: 
~: 11 r :lively seekl,v en- ~~ ~ vlronment-eonscloua new :•:• 
~: ministers whobellevewllfat :;:: 
~:· we believe: Man should :~: 
::":: exist In h&l'fflOIIY With na- :;:: 
:::: ture. We •~ a non.-stnac- :::: 
:::: tured !alth, W'denomlna~ ;::: §: donal, With no trlldldonal ~~ 
l:~ doctrine or qma. Bene- :::: 
~:! rtta ror ministers are: t. ::;: 
~:: Car Emblem and Pocket :::: 
. ~·= m 2. Reduced ratea :::: i:;; rrom mllllf hotels, motels, :;:; $: r staurants, car ren- :::: t. tal agencies, etc. Our :;~ r~ directory lists over 1000 ~l: 
~: pr~stige eolabllshmenta ~~ 
;:;: extending ar. automatic ;:~ 
:;:: callh cllscount. a. Per- :;~ 
:•:: Corm marrl•a, bap. :::: 
:~: dsms, CunenJ• and au ;:~ 
:;:; other mlnlsterl•I llml!- :;:; 
:,:. dona. 4. Start your own :~: 
:;:: church and apply for ex- ::~ 
;:;: emptfon Crom property and ::;: 
:::: other lllxes. Enclose a :::; 
:::: rree-wtn donation ror the :~: 
:::: minllller's c:edendals and :::: 
:::: pocket license. Your or- ;:;: 
:::: dinadon la recognhed In :::: 
:::: au 50 states and most ~:: 
1m ~~~:.?::'J~:"ao~:rr~~ ti ir~i9. Esther, Florl~:Jl 
lrwton, ML Pl••ant; lJlane • 
Howe WIiiiams. Rock HIil: 
Mary Katherine Wllllams. Cha-
rleston; and Vldd Lola Wllacn 
or Columbia. 
SeJilor s Inducted were: Ca-
therine Ann Brown, Spanan-• 
burir; Sarah Ell:zalleth Brown, •• 
Sumter: Su1an AM Clary, 
Cowpens; Nancy Rebeeee Codd, 
Gaffney; Johanna H. Feder-
1plel, Rock Hill; Sharon Kat• • 
rlna Hargett, York: James w. 
t,oiw, Rock HIii; F.vetyn Boyd 
Moore, MeConn•ll•: Debra 
Jean Slay, Greenville; Unda 
Lucllle Whitener, Rork Hill. 
Candidates ror master'• de-
grees Inducted into Phi Kappa 
Phi were: Su,ette Khidey 
Catoe, Winnsboro; Barbara 
Jane c.itieh, !.aneaster; John 
I.ocan Paris, Jr., Asheboro, 
N.C.; I.Inda Ann MeCombs, 
W edgrileld: and RebPeca Mc-
Kown iitalon, Rork HIii. 
Emily Trout OWens or Col-
umbia was the only alumraas 
Inducted Into the society. 
At the orpnlzadonal meed• 
or 1975 Student Marlhala April 
2, Terri Wilkerson -•eleeted 
chief marshal and Andrea 
B>rtier was elected assl Slant 
chief marshal. 
MarahaI1 ror 1975 11' MUJ 
Sue Adams. Krlltlna b ~ Ar• 
thur, Andrea Chari- Butler, 
Mary Evetyn CorleJ, France• 
Karen Darwin, Clara J-
Davts. Sandra Kay Dlxan, 
Deborah Denise Gibbons, Amy 
Hipp Kendall, Judy T. L&l11• 
ston, Sherie .Durham MaCaul-
ay, [lavid Carl McAllley, Ka. 
thleen C. Merrill, Lucy Mar-
le Padgett, Cynthia J. Parrish, 
Joyee Elizabeth Pruitt, Pam- • 
ela Diane Sherrill, Kathryn H. 
Tayler1on, Rodney Lee 
Timm .. Terri t.rnn Wilkerson, 
and Mary Katherine Williams. 
Marlhats are aeiected on the 
basis ol schDtasdc achieve-
ment and academic standing. 
Selection la made ror thoae 
top students whn are presently 
CIHslned 81 juniors. 
DJn•ite Dellinsl 
, j ust received new shlpmentj ' 
Denims 
Brwhed Denims 
,,.,, 
Reg. $14 
Nar,y Blue 
Natural. w'lorB 
Sizes: 
3-15 
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Presenting--
the Maxeys 
How to listen to your st,ereo 
by marsha maxey 
BY Ell BYRD quencles. With the tweeter on 
oar revel, and you In the mid-
Picture y•.,11r~clf in a 18-by-Jr, die or the mom, you would have 
root room wfi, 10 r,,ot high cell- the high frequencies bunlng 
ing, a chair, ar.tl :, stcroo; or straight at your l"lr while tne 
"P:cturo yourselr In a :,Oat nn floor ana the walls herded the 
films or tlklse I have seen cJur- a riv~r where tangerine trees quick-dispersing Jo~· fre(JJ.cn-
1,w this 1chool y ... r. Somo meet marshmoJJow skies." cies in your direcdon to give 
Well. the O•cars have come noteworthy rlJms :hat I unror- What i• really needed In stereo you J!')Od presence in tho whole 
an<i gone, and I am assuming tunat~ly did not see, GOllFA- reproduction then; do you n<N!<I sound spectrum. 
most or you ntched. I will TIIER II, for example, will a special room, nr will any This Ideal set-up has one pit-
spare you a review <>I the core- naturally not be "~laxoyed," radio ro'' ~faybo once you R•t lall: that is, tr you are sitting 
mony, which seem~ to get fes!'ii (The winners do 'lilt have :o that stereo home it won't sour.d in the mlddle of the room and 
interesUng and lo~er (or may- be present to win'.) like tho smw rnnm model'! Hore are lerther lrnm rhe speakers 
be it just seems longer) every Rr..T COMEIJY--YOUll:G FRA- are snmo Lips nn tv,w tn listen then you are from an lmagln-
year. Example, the nominees ~'KF.S!-i'Tl·:rx to your sten.oo. ary line drawn between the t°"o 
for Oest ~ 11.re gcttit¥t duller Once you get your steroo hnme speakers; you will th~ hear 
and duller. Whatever hoppened RF.ST PR,nl.\ : 1.E:I;:\"\' tho llrstromponontsynu'llth!nk what appears to be a hole In 
to Mercerar.d~lanC"ini--oreven about setti~ up an• the speak... the middle of the sound. \'ou 
Mlr\'in Hamll<ch'.' ,\ndhavoynu RF.\T ilL'iM,Tl·:H: TIIF. TOW- ors. T~oso speakers smultl be should either choose tho smrt-
notked there are fewer celc- F.R~G l!\:FfJt'.\:fl., set in the rorners of the.• room e~t wall in ynur Ustcni~ room 
brltie~ both ! i'I the audiL"nce and pointed inwards on the diilff')naJ or move one speaker over tltt 
on tho st•110'.' ,\ pity, [ think. IU'..',T l\'OM,\X'S PIC.:Tf 'RE: ,\. of tho morn. fm•riino drawlrw the lines drawn !rom the race 
Tho ago or the super star seems l.lCF. DO;:<;X'T 1.1\T IIEIU-: a lino Imm tho race nl each or the speakers Cl'OSS and lnrm 
to be over. Rae~ in the ~o·,, All:l':\!OIIE speaker that •rossod In !ho a right •rwle (90 degr~ qie). 
Jette lll\'is sunosLod that all 81·:<iT XfL'iT,\J .GI,\ }·I.In<: middle ol the room and pro- 11 you coonso the tatter set-up 
nominees should be rcqu!rt?d !o THE FRO:\T PAGF Cl'edl'CI to the npoositc corner; you °"·ould ha,·e to make an 
attend the grl"Bt 2h-eaway. She this i!!ii what your '-Pea'<er place- allowance for the odd-placed 
said that ii lor any reason, the Fla\Sllll·:<.T \ll'SI(' ,\[. : Fl .\\\' mcnt would look like. sp ... kor an:I tum up ltS\'olume, 
Oscar winner was nnt thl're to i.,\l>\' The ad,·antagc or thJ:,, place... or ra,·or ii. in the balance con ... 
accept th~ award, h<.• or ~h1.• mcnt is thC' walls act like a trol. 
~hnulc.i rccciv1.• only a .:l'rtifi- ~I~.).~~"~'?;~~~~~(; FIJ.\I: 11 ,\H- m1.~:t.phone to direct the di.1- What then, do you de, with 
1.·ate !'i:Jlting he was thL• recipi- l·'l '~\ll·"'T l<F~t,\KE OF ,\ pcrsion or !liOUnd from the those Utt.le knobs 0!1 the rro~t 
cnt, but would forfeit the statu- crJ\SStt": Tiff-'. TIJUEF\1PiK- spc.•akl•rs: just likL• the narc on or your power amp or receiver 
etk. \'ou didn't Rct osc-sr if l'.Tl".l'.I(.'·_. the end of a trumpet the " 'Ills once your systc1n is set up'.' 
you didn"t pick him up in per- ., projects the sound in a spec-Ifie Well, you turn them upl f,;n. 
son. :\n inten•sting i,k•a, but JU~T ,\CTOR : (til·) l'uMin rlirl'ction. joyment from an albtJm ;s beS\ 
what about tho5<' °"'ho were do- l!oftm:tn (LES'[';\'), Art t".1rncy With lh<.• spc.•akl•rs in tht.• cor- wher. the volume on your stereo 
lrw plays or wore not enjoyirw 01 ,\1111\' .\Sil Tll:l;Tfl) n~r you will probably wonder is sumcient enough to push out 
good heallh--b•URh Jue~. ·hulr.' m,;1· ,\lTl>F~"i: Elion Rur- at what height on the wart y,1u all tho sound pressed 01 that 
I'm a min• n( inlnrmotion or styn (,\I.ICE lllll-:"S 'T I.I\'!-: should plaee t~• speakers. The wax platter. fl you wish tn Us-
Academy Award trivia, but HEHi-: ,\!\:\'~IOJI J-:), hl-!!>t lt'\'l'I is WhC'n thl' tw1wter ten at tower voluf'les, thnugh, 
that'ir. not the S-"Jrpo~l' of this Sperial Award: ~ladetyn Kahn (tnl• smaller speaker in the the manufacturers or your 
rolumn. Madame Editor (ynu (Rl,\ZIXC: Sl\lllll.!·,;, \'Oll :l;C: cabinet and the origin or the store,, have made allowances, 
OTI) kno·,.. we had a nc,\ editor. FltA:'\KE~STE(r,...:) high rrt'QUC'ncil's) lir. on your The allowance Is for the ear's 
dicln"t you'!) ha5 air.kL·d m<' to Rl·"T Sl"PPOHTl"Xt; 1\CTOR: car lt'\'CI when you arc sitUng denclency to hear the extreme 
beir.tov· my 0¥11n mo,·ie ~ward!\ \1arty Fuldm:tn(\'Ot'l'\G Flt ·\- in a chair. ""'he reason for this high and low portion or the 
to be called (ready.') Tho Ma.- XK ENSTEIN) height is that the uveoter'sdls- nudlo lrequency. On most good 
eys. The~c awards are myown pcrsion i:; more nan-ow than stereo systems there '111111 be a 
hnmblo npinlnM or tho best (Condnued On rage Three) tho woofer with it• low Ire- loudness contour which boosts 
th••• extremP rrequencles so 
the ear ean hear. 
Wh•t about the treble and baas 
contrul; how should they ~ set 
ror sound'.' Mostly It Is a pr~ 
rerence in taste but you may 
wsnt to try rtat re,ponse, when 
both controls are set so "that 
neither one Is emphasi1.P.d In 
the mom. Disregarding any 
room delenses, not v;ould al[ow 
you to he:ir e'<lct?y '"'hat the 
musicians wished you to hear, 
\'ou now have some 1eneral 
guidelines ror setting up your 
stereo, What about setting ur 
your room~ The room should 
be set up so that sound will not 
be ronected so much that it 
lntorfors with tho next signal. 
Any kind ul heevy drar,.,s nr 
carpet will absorb th• sounds 
so that ii will not reClPct l>ack 
Into the ne,ct sound wa,·e. 
rerhap; berore you buy your 
stereo you should Ii sten to it 
in a .showroom and make sure 
It has the sound you want. Tak-
Ing ~our own albums wlll be 
a good gauge ror your taste, 
but you may want .., take some 
albums that will be a tough 
challe,we lor the stereo. Any 
kl"'1 or solo acoustic Instrument 
like the piano or guitar is a 
good test since thero Is only 
one instrument to concentrate 
on, The Beatles put out on 
album caJJ•d ABBEY ROAIJ 
which was ,·ory "'ell-produced 
and some classical labels-RCA 
and som, classical labels-RCA, 
Londo.:, and Deutschgramma-
phone-are noted Cor their pro-
ducUon. Just make sure there 
is little distortion at high vol-
ume and an the instruments 
,:an be heard. 
,-··:::::::::::::::,,.,:,::::""':::::::::::::::'::::::::::•::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::,:::•:•:•:::::-,:-:::::::::• .:::••:::: ....•. : .. : ... :.:•:•:.: .. : .•. :.: . . : . . :•::-:.:.:.:-:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:• •• ;,:,:~:.,.,.:,:..;.::~,.,.,.,.,:,:,:::,,,,;.:,:,,:,:.:-:-:,:.:-:--::':,:-:,x.:,:,;.:,:,:,:,:-:,1 
. ~ . • TAKE THE FAMILY TO: I 
~, Pilot Wheel I 
~ Featuring: I 
SUNDAY BUFFET I 
:::: 
,t 
Children under 12 
Serving From 11 a .m. 3 p.m. 
Fresh Meats, Vegetables 
Sal Jd & Dessert s2.•: .. s s1.so 
SERVING SEAFOOD-STEAKS-CHICKEN 
Tues.-Thurs. from 4 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 4 p.m.-11 p.m. 
tax 
Sunday 3 p.m.-10 p.m. 
PHONE 366-1586 FOR ORDERS TO GO 
,:,: 
·~ ).~ :I 
I 
I 
I 
............ ._ .... J 
Out Mt. Gallant Rd. & FoHow The Signs 
lllliii!' S Sidi 
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Another 1st for WC 
••'s golf 
Seven 11Udcnt1 
are partlclpatl,w on the ftrat 
men's lntercoll,'l!late vir team 
In the history ol Winthrop Col-
ll'lle thll sprl,w. 
The Wlnthr.>p IIOlr team, 
roamed by Da.- CJJter, ls play. 
l,w nine matchH against area 
colleges this sprirw. 
With rm seniors, Coam Gover 
has a )"OUIW team rrom which to 
build. 
Members or the 111>lrteam are: 
L. II. Dickert, a 507, 155-
pou:ICI junior rmm Rock Hill. A 
21-)'Nr-old psychology ma)lr, 
he graduated rrom Rock Hill 
lllgh School. 
Terry Hotton, a5-9, 145-pound 
Junior I rom Ft. Mnde, Fla. A 
24-year-old bullnes1 ma)>r, he 
graduated rrom Ft. Meade Hi,t, 
School. 
David G. Andw-, a 6-2, 210. 
pocll<I Junior rrom Rock Hill. A 
22-year-old hlatory ma)lr, he 
graduated rrom Rock Hill HIib 
School. 
M!ke Ward, a 5-8, IU-poand 
sophomo1·e rrom Fort Ml 11, A 
20-year-old business ma)lr, he 
graduated from •·ort Mill High 
School. 
•'rank Alrord, a5-8, 1511-pound 
rrelhman rrom Rock HIii. 'A 
2. -year-old hhtory maJDr, M 
graduated rrom Rocle Hill 111,ih 
~hool. 
Gene A, Ferguson, u.2, 200. 
pound lre"11man rrom Rock Hill, 
A 20-year-old ecormmles ma. 
j)r, he graducated rrom Rock 
Ill 11 High School. 
Rennie Wallace, a F.-~. li'9• 
pound rreshman rrom York. Un-
decided on his maj>r, he Is an 
18-year-old graduate or Yort. 
HIib School. 
Joynes Center 
answers econ question 
ROCK HILL•••Wlth today's 
economic situation, people are 
more mnsclou1 or how the,-
spend their fflOMJ. 
To aid arn laml lies In money 
manaaement, JoynesCenterror 
Contlnul,w F.ducatlon at Wln-
throJI COiiege will otter a rour-
weelc class In "Where Does 
Your Money Go~" 
The ~lass will study the man-
agemmt and decision-making 
pmcesses In manatging money, 
includl,w record keeping, con-
sumer credit, Insurance and es-
tate plannl rw. Developl,w "" 
undcrstancll,w of ramltr use of 
consumer crfdlt and sa,·lrw 
money will alsn be strustd. 
The clHS win beofreredrmm 
7:30-9:30 p.m. A~ril 22 and !!9 
and May 6 and 13 In Thurmond 
207. Louis R. Haasenplqg win 
be the Instructor. 
Registration ror the ctasswllt 
be held rmm 9-12 •.m. and ). 
5 p.m. ,\prll 15-22 In Jayr.•s 
Center. The ree 11 $10. 
For rurther lnrormatlon, con-
tact Joyne~ C•nter for ::on ... 
tlnul,w F.ducatlon at 32:1-2196. 
All-state holors <lloir al WC 
ROCK HILL···A total oC 328 
high school Students were se-
lttted ror th• an-state hormrs 
choir whlcll performed In con-
cen April 13 II Winthrop Col-
lege. 
lipon10recl by Ille South Caro-
lina Mualc EduC'!:tDrs AslOel-
adun, the hormrl ehol r rives 
superior chorus lltudenta In the 
state an oJIP)rtunlty to slrw ID-· 
gether. 
Students rrom 57 high schools 
At the clo111 or school, Flrat 
Cl•u Mall wt n be rorwanled to 
the •ddttH In !he Student Di-
rectory, unless you leave us a 
cha,we of address order. 
Ir ycd plan to attend Summer 
Sdtoot Ind wish touseyou same 
• ...1x, p!case notll'y us before 
leaving schont. 
Magadnes and newspapers 
will not be rorw1rdedunlesa:,,,u 
IMve us an order guaranteelrw 
to pay forw&ntl rw postage. You 
can nottry )'Ollr llllbllshers now 
or I ch•"lt• of :address for the 
summer, but It w: n take about 
sl• W<-eks ror the chl,WP to 
become elr~cu n. Carda ror 
thl s ilU'llOlll are &Vlil&ble at 
the Post Office. 
Pa de ages wt II be rorwanled Ill 
)'OU PDltage due. 
II ror any rNIOft you wt sh to 
cha,we boxes ror next year, 
plea1e notify us before 1chool I 1 
out. 
•.• .. -~~,,· ...... . 
were chosen lor the •II-slate 
performance, They 11thered 
II Winthrop COilege friday 
(Aprl I I() ror t"o days or re-
hera .. ats belorethepubllccon-
cert at 3 p.m. 4prll 13. 
Admission ror the coneert In 
Symes Auditorium was $1 ror 
adults and 50 cents ror students. 
Dr. Arpad Dara,s, dlrectoror 
choral aetlvlttes at the Unlver-
alty or South Carolina, the an. 
state hormr chorus. 
DONEwml 
MIRRORS 
McDonnell Douglu ~ 
nautlcs Co. ii woning cri • 
systan cl aw1tracklng mlr-
ron to focus the 11111'1 rays cri 
I water tower, protb:lng 
llleam to drive turbo l!llfft· 
ton and If the esperlment b 
successful, should have an 
operational sya&em by 1989. 
-CNS. 
JIOl'ULIIDl,FRD 
'lbere lino~ 111uean 1et 
botulllm fram frelb mulh-
-. - CNS 
HOME PRICES 
The s,Jes prices cl new 
homes increued by mere 
than 30 per cent in lbe lffl-73 
period IC<.'Onllng to the Ha-
tional Aaaociatlo,1 cl lllllne 
ilullders. - CNS 
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WCgrads 
on 
LPGA 
toiir 
Kathy Hite, one or three Wln-
th,"Op College graduates cur-
rently on the ladies prore~siona J 
l!Olr tour, thinks 1975 rould be 
her year. · 
"t'm really s•irciRK well now, 
vi<' I thin!< l',·e got my g•me 
under c.:>ntrnl," ~he said. [( 
she wori<s out a slight problem 
in her short game, 5hc hopes 
to be,in makir« hl!r presence 
felt on the t.PGA tour. 
It has been a tough n,ad ror 
Kathy sinrc she turned r,ro .. 
resslonal In 1973, l,,JI with de-
termination and practice she 
stuck with it and now seems on 
the \'crgc or t'arni"" some mor, .. 
ey. 
A 26-year-old native or Flor-
ence, Kathy railed th<• I. ~II 
~nllfyi"' schonl in ,\tlanta on 
her first try In t9n. 
In r.~vemb<>r or that year she 
went to Austrailla and played 
rour months on the pro circuit 
there, r,laci,w second in her 
best out!"' and Clni•hi"' olfth 
In :noney In the five tourna-
ments with about $1,000. ~·rom 
there, she went on tc. Japati 
for two wttks or tournaml•nt 
rompe~itlon. 
Returning to thel'nitedSt~tes. 
she went to Myrtle Beach and 
I 
practiced, and In July 1974 she 
earned her LPCA card by pas,. 
Ing the ~alifyi,41 school at Col-
umbus, Ohio. 
Her firstprolnurnamentlnthe 
U. S. was the t.aey Borden 
Cla•sle, and she missed the 
cut by one stroke. 
On thl s year•a tour she has 
made the cut twice. "[ haven't 
made mueh money yet, but It's 
,toln, tc, happen, " ahe said. 
An advisory r.tarr member ror 
Wilaon :.porting Goods Ct>., 
Kathy has a three-year con-
tract uroder which she endorses 
their pqulpment and 11ives clin-
ics sponsored by the firm. 
"They treat us prell)' good," 
she !;aid. 
Kathy plays ~ut of Myrtle~md 
Golf Coorso at Myrtle 8each, 
and when she ls nnt on lhc tour 
she give~ lts'3ns there. 
Sh~ also hopes topickupsome 
l,\ack•n,:r fmm a ,rroUJl nfl>allas, 
Texa,. busJnessml'n who ~re in-
terested in sponsoring her. 
"Thr- tour ha~ bccn n•ry cd-
ucatlonal f'>r m!!', " ~•id the 
pretty blond!!. 1 ' l°Yl' enjoyed 
travclinJt and mcl'ti~ ()('Opie." 
Sotln,i that It has taken her 
11 lo~ ti me to adjust to the 
traveling, Kathy ,aid, "I don't 
en,;,y packing aod unpackl"'. 
Ry th• time I get settled down, 
l'm leaving ~ain. It take"' a 
Int of sci( discipline to kl-CP 
going,'' 
During her rirst months tJn 
the tour, she fl•ll a foe of 
presliurc. Rut her outlon~ is 
dJ((crent nnw, And she feels 
more relaxed. 
lier ~oal is to play the b<>st 
she can and ••make the top 
IP... ~e :i;sn pfans to pro-
mote ROif as much as she can 
art er she flnl shed the tour. 
!low l<>111t will she slay on the 
pm circuit'.' '·That depend~ on 
me, 
1
' she s.1Id. ''I'll May un ... 
Iii I really get tired or It. ft 
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could be one year or lt could 
be six years, but t can't see 
my5elf on the tour ror 20 years 
like some or the other ;rirl._" 
What about her social UC!'? 
She •njoys the pro tour and 
tile .social lire It yields, but 
she doesn't plan to make It 
a career, and !the adds, "I 
haven't round therlllht!IUYY"'·" 
Kothy has been pla,yi,. II< Jr 
slnee she was ei11ht yeers old. 
One or six children or Mr. and 
Mrs. L C. !lite, 1710 llighland 
Ave., Florence, Kathy comes 
Crom an athletic ramlly. 
Her rather aod older brother 
are avld,rolrers, and her mc,ther 
is tennis coach at Francis Mar-
ion C.'>iiege. 
/1 , oc el11ht-year-old, Kat~· 
didn't hl'IYe r~- to go to ltam 
about golf. lier family lived 
,. .. ross t~.t street from a ,rolr 
course in i-'lorencc. Grant 
Hl'ltnctt. who w:..s the pm ftl 
the «,Urse, taught her ho" to 
play. 
!'iho storied romi;eti1111lntour-
naments Pl th• "Jle or 12. She 
won tho stat~ junior title in 1963, 
HIM, and 1965, lheC•rollnasand 
Southern titles in 1965 and 1966, 
tho state amateur ehamplonshlp 
in 19~6 and 1969, aod the South-
ern women's amateur in 1970. 
,\! Winthrop, Kathy earned a 
B. s. degree In physical educa-
tion. She was a member or tM' 
golf team and played ln the 
nationa.l collegiate tournament. 
·•Winthrop was a great experi-
ence (or me,'' hid Kathy, noti,w 
that her background In physical 
education and recreation has 
helped her a 11reat d~I. 
Arter rccelvirc her degree In 
1970, she woriled as a recrea-
tion director at Sea [aland, Ca., 
a!t a Sil)cs repr~sentative at 
Hilton Head, and as an editor 
or a 11olrl1111 magadne in Col-
umbia, b<>fore deeldi"' to take 
a eraek •t proresaloMI golf. 
Kathy is 0110 of five Winthrop 
Coli"lle 11raduates to become 
proruslonal Solfers ln :11~ last 
ii years. 
The first pro Soifer to come 
Crom Winthrop was Elbabeth 
J~•n BryMt or Greenville, who 
earned a B. 'i, dt11ree In phys-
ical education in 1964. Jean 
participated on the pro tour ror 
four months In 1967 beCore a 
blood clot In her leg roreed 
ne,· orr the circuit. She now 
W'>rl<s at Holly Tree Country 
Club In Greenville. 
Pam Barnett ot Charlotte, who 
graduated ln 1967 with a B. S. 
degree In home economics, Is 
the most successful golfer. 
Pam, who now makes her home 
In Boca Raton, Fla., joined the 
pro curcult the same year she 
11r11luated and Is !till gol,w 
-tro,w. She h•s one major 
win to her credit, taking tt.e 
1971 Southgate !'pen In Kansas. 
r.orma L>ian (DeDe) Owens 
or Greensboro, who II raduated 
in 1968 with • B. S. degr~ ln 
phys!cai education, spent five 
years on thC' LrGA tour rrom 
1969-73. Her best rtnlsh was 
a tie for third ln the 1970 
Wendell-West Open in Oeean 
Shores, Wash, A native or 
South Carolina, she Is now ROif 
roach at the UnlversityoCNorth 
Carolina •t Greensboro. 
Th~ newest addition to the pro 
tour ls Ml Ille Keeter or Shelby, 
N. C., ..,ho ~duated In 1973 
with a B. S. degree In phyllieal 
edueatlon. Millie, who now 
lists Myrtle ~eoeh as her resi-
dence, recently paned :hequal-
lfyi111 school ll1d has joined the 
tour. 
-:. .,.,, ·,"I',, 
~/,J ·. ,,, "~H·T. 
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5th laigla 
sdaool sportsclay 
The nnh annual high school 
lndlviduat sportlday was heid 
11 Winthrop College Slturday, 
Aprfl 12. 
Spansored by Slgm• Gamma 
Nu, the club for phy,lc&I edu-
cation majors, the sportsday Is 
unique in that It is for "omen 
high achonl students. 
Approximately (GO partici-
pants rrom 15 South CarollM 
hl11h schools competed In a 
variety or events such as golf, 
bad'llinton (si,wtes and dou-
bles), p1,. 1'111!, tennis(sl,wies 
aod doobies), awimmi,w, bowl-
1111, archery and Oeld events, 
COL. NIOOLUI 
Qi Ap:112, JIN, ODI. Rieb-
ant Nlcollll wa appalntad by 
Ille duu of Yurt IO eapt\n 
New Amllterdam <New Yen) 
from Ille Dllldl. 
P'IIIST U.S. MIHI' 
The flnt U.S. mint wu e• 
tablllbed at Phlllldelph1a m 
April 2, 1712. 
AUl'IIOR BORN 
Hana Cbrlltlan Andrlnal, 
Dlnlah writer and t.elllr al 
fairy tales, ... berm April 2, 
111111. 
AD> PROMl8ED 
Qi April 2, lffl, Pruldent 
NJPVIII V111 Tbleu al South 
:lletnlm WD prvmlaed cm-
tlmad u. s. aid In • two-day 
meeting at San ci-te 
with Pnlddtnt Rldllrd M. 
Nb.on. 
